Did you know? Oral health can impact your overall health. Drop by our Oral Health Awareness roadshow and find out how you can maintain good oral health, prevent oral diseases and reduce the risk of other diseases by taking care of your oral health. Our dentists and Dentistry students will be at the event to share oral health tips and knowledge. Everyone’s invited!

DENTAL EDUCATION BOOTH

Start Your Child Early on Good Oral Health Habits
Starting good oral care habits early can help children maintain good oral healthcare throughout their lives and protect them from a host of problems that can result from poor oral health. Learn more about paediatric oral care.

Oral Care for the Active Young
School-going children and youths lead active lifestyles that put them at higher risk of dental trauma. They are also at the age where their teeth affect their appearance and self-confidence. Learn more at this booth.

Gum Disease & Diabetes
Oral health is important because it directly impacts your overall health. Poor oral health can contribute or lead to various diseases and health conditions, such as diabetes.

Smile in Your Silver Years
As you grow older, your risk of common dental diseases such as tooth decay and gum disease is likely to be higher. You can continue to smile with your set of natural teeth with good oral hygiene and regular dental check-ups. As you age, dental care gets more, not less important.

Journey of NUS Faculty of Dentistry & NUCOHS
The NUS Faculty of Dentistry celebrates its 90th anniversary this year! Find out how the Faculty has evolved over the years. Learn more about the development of the National University Centre for Oral Health, Singapore (NUCOHS). Find out how the Faculty and NUCOHS work closely together to nurture the next generation of dental professionals and provide better oral healthcare to Singapore and beyond.

Photo Wall
Flash your pearlies at our photo wall!

Key Chain Making
Kids can colour and make their very own key chains at the kids’ activity booth!

National University Centre for Oral Health, Singapore